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Ongoing land clearing is a key driver of biodiversity loss 

and climate change. Effective action to halt land clearing and 

land degradation ultimately relies on understanding patterns 

of land capability for production uses, in particular agricul- 

ture, as a key driver of land use. Here we describe a na- 

tional agricultural land capability map for Australia, based 

on harmonized state agricultural land capability datasets and 

modelled pastoral capability. State-level agricultural land ca- 

pability datasets capture regional variations in crop selection 

and suitability. Hence, we reclassified these datasets to fit a 

nationally consistent land capability ranking scheme. For re- 

gions in which agricultural capability data was not available, 

we modelled agricultural and pastoral capability and mapped 

this to the same ranking scheme. The national land capabil- 

ity dataset fills an immediate knowledge need for Australia. 

This dataset has wide potential for utilization, such as for ret- 

rospective analysis of land use policies and prospective re- 

gional planning initiatives to ensure forward looking policies 

and land use plans optimize land allocation. 
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pecifications Table 

Subject Soil Science, Agriculture, Nature and Landscape Conservation 

Specific subject area Nature and Landscape 

Type of data GeoTiff

How the data were acquired This data record contains a national agricultural land capability map for Australia, 

based on existing state agricultural land capability datasets reclassified to a single 

agricultural land capability classification (NSW method) and modeled grazing 

suitability. Where data were missing land capability was modelled based on 

available spatial data inputs. 

Data format Raw 

Description of data collection The data includes three raster layers. The national scale agricultural land capability 

map is the primary data product available in the agricultural land capability data 

package (raster layer with 9 classes adhering to the NSW land capability mapping 

method definitions) (provided as land_capability GeoTIFF). The compiled state and 

territory land capability data on the unified rating class system is available as a 

sub product of the agricultural land capability data package (existing_capability 

GeoTIFF). Pastoral capability based upon modeled grazing suitability is available as 

a sub product of the agricultural land capability data package (pastoral_capability 

GeoTIFF). 

Data source location Australia 

Data accessibility Name of the repository: University of Tasmania Research Data Platform 

Title of the dataset: Mapped Agricultural Land Capability Classification Data for 

Australia V.20. 

Direct (URL) link to the dataset: https://dx.doi.org/10.25959/kjdc-k508 

Data identification number associated with this dataset: doi: 10.25959/kjdc-k508 . 

alue of the Data 

• Given agriculture is a primary global land use, and maintaining agricultural production is

an imperative for food security, understanding agricultural land capability is key to land

use planning to ensure both continued provision of food production while also halting

land degradation to protect nature. 

• Around 15% of Australia’s total land area has been cleared for agricultural or productive

land uses, while only ∼0.5% has been converted for urban areas, rural residential areas,

and waste and mining uses combined [1] . Consistent agricultural land capability mapping

is thus a critical tool in Australia to inform land use planning and improve land use deci-

sions. 

• National scale agricultural land capability data is useful for scientists, planners, conserva-

tion organisations, and other organisations making decisions regarding nature conserva-

tion and land use policies in Australia. 

• This national scale data set is expected to create important opportunities for spatial anal-

ysis of diverse questions such as: where is land likely to be cleared for agricultural land

uses into the future and therefore what areas of Australia are most at risk of future habitat

loss, how can regional planning best guide conservation and development to ensure best

use of land resources, and to what extent have Australia’s national protected areas been

designed to avoid habitat loss or conversely to what extent are they residual in nature. 

https://dx.doi.org/10.25959/kjdc-k508
https://doi.org/10.25959/kjdc-k508
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1. Objective 

Land capability is a classification system that ranks land according to the capability to sup-

port agricultural production broadly, based on various uses such as broadscale grazing and crop-

ping. Land capability is primarily determined by underlying biophysical characteristics (e.g., ge-

ology, soil, slope, and climate) and physical limitations (e.g., drainage, flooding, erosion hazard)

[2–5] . Land capability differs from other related measures of landscape productivity such as land

condition (current state or quality of soil resources), suitability (ability to sustain a particular

land use such as a single cropping type) [6] , or versatility (ability of land to support versatile

uses) [7] . 

Land capability mapping has a long tradition of being used as a key data product to guide

land use planning [3 , 5 , 8] and optimal placement of agricultural businesses [9] , as well as iden-

tifying where land clearing is happening on inappropriate lands and halting future land clearing

and degradation by using land clearing policies or protected areas to counter habitat loss [10 , 11] .

Despite the utility of national scale land capability mapping, no consistent map of agricultural

land capability exists for Australia. To fill this data gap, we introduce here the national Aus-

tralian map of agricultural land capability which draws together jurisdictional level maps based

on a single classification and creates and combines with a national pastoral capability layer to

fill remaining spatial gaps in data. 

2. Data Description 

A map of the final national agricultural land capability dataset and intermediate data outputs

is provided in Fig. 1 . The land capability data adheres to a rating system developed and applied

in New South Wales (NSW) Australia that rates land capability from 1 – 9 [12] . The mapped

data can be interpreted using the definitions provided in Table 1 . 

The spatially referenced national scale GeoTIFF data package is available for download from

the University of Tasmania Research data portal: https://dx.doi.org/10.25959/kjdc-k508 . 

The three national scale layers included in this data package are: 

land_capability GeoTIFF: Australia-wide agricultural land capability data is the primary prod-

uct in the data package as displayed in Fig. 1 A. The data is in spatial reference GCS GDA

1994 at a 0.0 0 03 decimal degree resolution. 

existing_capability GeoTIFF: Existing state and territory level data compiled and harmonized

to the unified rating class system is available as a sub product of the agricultural land

capability data package as displayed in Fig. 1 B. The data is in spatial reference GCS GDA

1994 at a 0.0 0 03 decimal degree resolution. 

pastoral_capability GeoTIFF: Australia-wide pastoral capability based upon modeled grazing 

suitability is available as a sub product of the agricultural land capability data package as

displayed in Fig. 1 C. The data is in spatial reference GCS GDA 1994 at a 0.0 0 03 decimal

degree resolution. 

https://dx.doi.org/10.25959/kjdc-k508
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Table 1 

Land capability class definitions and key characteristics. These definitions and criteria were used to guide the unification and mapping of all other jurisdictions methods to the 9 

classes. 

Rating 

Class 

Definition Limitations Choice of crops Required management 

practices 

Land capable of a wide variety of land uses (cropping, grazing, horticulture, forestry, nature conservation) and typically under cultivation 

1 Extremely high capability land: Land has no limitations. No special land management practices required. 

Land capable of all rural land uses and land management practices 

None to Very 

minor 

Any None to Very minor 

2 Very high capability land: Land has slight limitations. These can be managed by readily available 

management practices. Land capable of most land uses and land management practices. 

Slight Slightly 

reduced 

Minor 

3 High capability land: Land has moderate limitations. These can be managed by readily available 

management practices. Land capable of most land uses and land management practices. 

Medium Reduced Major 

4 Moderate land capability: Land has moderate to high limitations for high-impact land uses. Will restrict 

land management options for high impact land uses such as cropping, horticulture, and high-intensity 

grazing which can only be managed by specialised management practices with high level of knowledge, 

investment and technology. 

Medium to High Restricted Major + Careful 

management 

Land capable for a limited set of land uses (grazing, forestry, some horticulture, and nature conservation) and typically under pastoral use 

5 Moderate - Low capability land: Land has very high limitations for high impact land uses. Will largely 

restrict land use to grazing with potential for some horticulture (orchards) and forestry. Limitations need 

to be carefully managed to prevent long-term degradation. 

High Grazing Major + Careful 

management 

6 Low capability land: Land has very high limitations for high impact land uses. Land uses restricted to 

grazing, forestry and nature conservation. Careful management of limitations required to prevent severe 

land and environmental degradation 

Very high Grazing Major + Careful 

management 

Land generally incapable of agricultural land uses (selective forestry and nature conservation) 

7 Very low capability land: Land has severe limitations for most land uses and generally cannot be 

overcome. Impacts of land management practices can be extremely severe if limitations not managed. 

There should be minimal disturbance of native vegetation. 

Very severe to 

extreme 

No, or very 

minor 

agricultural 

value 

Major + Careful 

management 

8 Extremely low capability land: Limitations are so severe that the land is incapable of sustaining any land 

use apart from nature conservation. There should be no disturbance of native vegetation. 

Extreme No agricultural 

value 

9 Excluded from mapping N/A N/A N/A 
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Fig. 1. Map of land capability for supporting agricultural production land uses across Australia. A) Full land capability 

data. B) Existing state level data compiled and harmonized to the chosen land capability rating method. C) Australia- 

wide pastoral capacity layer harmonized to the chosen land capability rating method. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3. Experimental Design, Materials and Methods 

Here we define agricultural land capability as the capability of land to support a range of

agricultural land uses and adopt a classification approach consistent with international classi-

fication schemes using a systematic arrangement of different kinds of land according to those

properties that determine the ability of the land to produce permanently [5] . We note that our

methods here specifically adopt a land capability definition and appropriate set of methods for

mapping agricultural and pastoral land capability [2–5] . 

The national context of land use, appropriate crops and livestock mixes, and history of pro-

duction are critical for informing meaningful land capability maps. We therefore chose to focus

on Australia-specific land capability mapping methods [12] , but note these are closely related to

and derivatives of the USDA [4] land capability mapping methods which have also been used to

inform national scale approaches such as in the United Kingdom [3] . 
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Our method included first reviewing the jurisdiction level methods and mapping products to

nform a final choice in method and land capability rating. We then compiled all available juris-

iction level mapped land capability products. Because jurisdictions often have finer resolution

ata and improved interpretation of land capability, we chose to use original jurisdiction data

roducts where possible and to harmonize these to a uniform classification. Where jurisdictions

id not have any mapped land capability data or incomplete land capability data, we modelled

and capability using jurisdictional level data inputs and based upon our final chosen classifica-

ion method. Lastly, we produced a national scale pastoral land capability data product which

as used to fill any remaining gaps in mapped agricultural land capability. We outline each of

hese steps in Fig. 2 and in detail below. 
ig. 2. Flow chart for methods at jurisdictional level for mapping agricultural land capability. Type 1 jurisdictions (NSW, 

LD, TAS) required reclassification. Type 2 jurisdictions (WA, NT, SA) involved rescaling and combining multiple layers 

nd then combining with modelled grazing capability to fill remaining gaps. Type 3 (Vic) required complete mapping 

ased on published methods and available input data. 
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Table 2 

Individual state and territory land capability classes mapped to the NSW rating used in this study. 

Rating Class NSW QLD VIC SA WA TAS NT 

1 1 ‘A’ 1 — A1 1 —

2 2 ‘A1’ 2 Aa, Ab A2 2 2 

3 3 ‘A2’ 3 Ac, Ad B1 3 3 

4 4 ‘B’ 4 B B2 4 4 

5 5 ‘C’ and ‘C1’ 5 C C1 or < 4ha/cu in rangelands grazing cap 5 5 

6 6 ‘C2’ 6 D C2 or 4-100ha/cu rangelands grazing gap 6 N/A 

7 7 ‘C3’ 7 Ea > 100ha/cu rangelands grazing cap 7 N/A 

8 8 ‘D’ 8 Eb unsuitable’ rangelands grazing cap N/A N/A 

9 N/A ‘Unknown’ N/A X N/A E 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3.1. Agricultural land capability methods 

A review of the land capability assessment methods used across Australian jurisdictions, as

well as completeness of available mapping, demonstrated that a very similar rating method was

used across New South Wales (NSW) [12] , Queensland (QLD) [13] , and Tasmania (TAS) [14] . New

South Wales presented the most recently updated and comprehensive method and map out of

these three jurisdictions. Thus, New South Wales class definitions were used as the base method

by which to adapt methods from all other state and territories [12] . The rating class definitions

and key characteristics (limitations, choice of crops, and required land management practices) as

used here (termed from here on out as the ‘rating scale’) are provided in Table 1 . 

3.1.1. Jurisdiction level agricultural land capability mapping 

We compiled all available state and territory land capability data sets, reviewed them against

our land capability rating, and then manipulated them to match our land capability rating. Ma-

nipulations of agricultural land capability datasets at the state and territory level fell into three

main methodological forms: (1) reclassification to fit the agricultural capability selected rating

scale, (2) integration of multiple land capability maps and reclassification to fit the agricultural

capability rating scale, and (3) creation of new land capability map following existing guidelines.

Queensland and Tasmania both had existing comprehensive land capability datasets which were

reclassified to fit the New South Wales rating scale (type 1). Western Australia (WA), South Aus-

tralia (SA), and the Northern Territory (NT) had existing land capability maps for various differ-

ent land use types (i.e. horticulture, field cropping, grazing) which were integrated into a single

comprehensive dataset before being reclassified to fit the New South Wales rating scale (type 2).

Finally, Victoria (VIC) had no existing land capability dataset and hence it was necessary to cre-

ate a new dataset (type 3). 

Existing land capability datasets for Queensland and Tasmania were reclassified to the se-

lected rating scale following criteria outlined in Table 2 . Reclassifications were largely one-to-

one, save for classes ‘C’ and ‘C1’ in the Queensland scale being grouped together for conversion

to the New South Wales scale, and the absence of an equivalent to class 8 in the Tasmania

dataset. 

For Western Australia [15] , South Australia [16] , and the Northern Territory [17] , existing in-

formation on land capability was divided into various land use classes ( Table 2 ). For these cases,

we rescaled each separate existing dataset to fit the selected rating scale individually and then

integrated the land capability datasets. As different land use types have different requirements,

each land capability dataset was reclassified based on both the land use type, and the capabil-

ity of supporting said land use. For example, land with moderate capability to support grazing

often has low capability to support annual horticulture. The full details on existing land capabil-
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ty information and the reclassification methods for Western Australia, South Australia, and the

orthern Territory are outlined in the appendix. 

While Victoria did not have an existing land capability dataset, they did have a published

ethod [18] that could readily be unified with the 9-class system selected. Thus, we created this

ap at a jurisdiction level by following, as much as possible, their published method and using

tate-wide available data (see appendix for full details). In cases where information outlined

n the published methods was not available, we substituted available information deemed to be

quivalent or similar, i.e. replacement of information on soil depth with information on structure

f subsoil. 

The compiled state and territory land capability data on the unified rating class system is

vailable as a sub product of the agricultural land capability data package. 

.1.2. Pastoral capability method 

There were large spatial gaps in the available mapped land capability for Western Australia,

outh Australia, and the Northern Territory. These gaps were primarily in the arid zone of states

here agricultural land use is primarily native vegetation grazing. The existing spatial products

ocused on areas suitable for cropping and thus did not map areas that would be largely con-

trained to grazing. Therefore, to fill this gap in the spatial data we modelled pastoral capability

or the remaining areas (all mainland states and territories restricted to grazing focused land

apability classes 5-8, Table 1 ). 

Based on published reports on grazing land capacity [19 , 20] we defined pastoral capability as

 function of vegetation type and mean annual rainfall (see Table 3 for data sources). Vegetation

nd rainfall were each independently classified in terms of relative grazing capability. Vegeta-

ion was classified as either not conducive to pasture (highly modified classes, woody classes

nd water, class = 0), or conducive (all other types, class = 1). Mean rainfall was classified as

 value of 2 (areas capable of supporting high value pasture) for annual rainfall greater than

00mm, 1 (areas capable of supporting low value pasture) for annual rainfall of 20 0-50 0mm, or

 (capable of supporting only very low pastures) for rainfall less than 200mm. Vegetation and

ainfall classes were then combined (using addition function in GIS) to produce a pastoral capa-

ility layer with the values of 0 = not conducive to pasture (score of 8 based in unified rating

ystem); 1 = minimal use for pasture (score of 7 based in unified rating system); 2 = low value

and for pasture (score of 6 based in unified rating system); 3 = moderate to high value pasture

and (score of 5 based in unified rating system). The pastoral capability layer is available as a sub

roduct of the agricultural land capability data package with classes 0 to 3. Lastly, we classified

he pastoral capability layer into the unified rating system to values of 5-8 in order to be able

o mosaic with jurisdiction data for a unified national scale agricultural land capability dataset. 

.1.3. Compiling the final national agricultural land capability map 

We mosaicked together the agricultural land capability maps based on the jurisdiction level

apped data and our national scale pastoral capability layer to create a final comprehensive land

apability map. The national scale land capability map is the primary data product available

n the agricultural land capability data package. A map of the final national agricultural land

apability dataset and intermediate data outputs is provided in Fig. 1 . 

Sources of data that have been used in the creation of the dataset are listed in Table 3 . 

.2. Technical Validation 

.2.1. Description of limitations and sources of error 

The primary sources of data limitations and error are from the original jurisdictional data and

ational scale inputs for pastoral capability. Thus, we have summarized all documented limita-

ions to each jurisdictional land capability map and data inputs for pastoral capability in Table 3 .
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Table 3 

Summary of existing data sets used and their describing resolution and limitations. 

Resolution Limitations 

Data 

reference 

Australia wide (pastoral capability inputs) 

Rainfall 0.05 degree grid cells Mean monthly and mean annual high 

resolution rainfall grids. The grids show 

the rainfall values across Australia in 

the form of two-dimensional array 

data. Climatological period 1981-2010. 

Values estimated by positional 

interpolation from weather station 

locations. 

BoM. 2020 

[25] 

Vegetation 100m Grid Cells Input datasets dated between 2006 and 

2009. Positional accuracy dependent on 

the input dataset. 

DoEE. 2017 

[26] 

State and territories (land capability products) 

NSW Resolution varies with region, 

ranges from 1:10 0,0 0 0 along 

the coast to 1:50 0,0 0 0 in the 

western areas. A Soil Data 

Confidence Map is available as 

metadata. 

The LSC assessment scheme is most 

suitable for broad-scale assessment. 

The LSC assessment scheme is less 

suitable for high intensity land use or 

for irrigation than it is for low-intensity 

use, dry-land agriculture uses. 

OEH. 2012 

[12] 

QLD ∼25% of the area of the state is 

at a resolution of 1:250,0 0 0 or 

better, the rest is between 

1:50 0,0 0 0 and 1:1,0 0 0,0 0 0. 

Not designed to be suitable for 

localised planning. 2012-2013 Audit 

was desktop based with data inputs 

ranging in resolution from 1:50,0 0 0 to 

1:2,0 0 0,0 0 0. 86% of the state has low 

land resource data confidence. 

DAFF. 2013 

[13] 

VIC Resolution of input data layers 

ranged from 10m x 10m grid to 

1:250,0 0 0 vector format. 

Reliability of information varies across 

the region. Land capability map 

generated by the report author from 

available data rather than a dedicated 

Natural Resource Management 

authority (see appendix for further 

data input details). 

Rowe et al. 

1981[18] 

SA Default scale of 1:10 0,0 0 0 with 

some regions of more intense 

land use being mapped at 

1:50,0 0 0. 

Based on limited data and have not 

been subjected to field validation. 

Models are based on soil and 

landscape properties alone (climate 

factors not considered). Mapping data 

is a simplified version of the Analysis 

data produced by the report. 

Rowland 

et al 2016 

[16] 

WA Soil-landscape mapping was at 

scales between 1:25,0 0 0 and 

1:250,0 0 0. 

Land capability estimated using limited 

available information, has not been 

subject to field validation. Land 

capability based on soil and landform 

attributes, no climate information. 

van Gool 

et al 2005 

[15] 

NT Northern land systems mapped 

at 1:250,0 0 0. Southern land 

systems mapped at 

1:1,0 0 0,0 0 0. Groundwater 

assessment is based on 

1:2,0 0 0,0 0 0 dataset. 

Low resolution of datasets. 

Groundwater dataset only takes into 

account availability, not quality 

(salinity etc). 

Pascoe-Bell 

et al 2011 

[17] 

TAS Default scale of 1:10 0,0 0 0 Very limited field checking has been 

undertaken yet the maps are 

considered to provide a reliable 

representation of land capability 

Groese 

1992 [14] 
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.2.3. Validation tests 

We note that ideally ground truthing data points would be collected to test validity of the

odelled land capability. However, for a national scale dataset that focused on using jurisdic-

ion level data inputs that have individually been validated that this was not feasible. Instead,

e report on the usage notes and issues associated with each of those products as a guide

or likely error and validity. We further test the robustness of our land capability classification

ethod through other tests including validation across jurisdiction borders and relationship be-

ween land capability and land use mapping products. 

Given our methodology was built to use jurisdictional data where possible, we first wished to

alidate the extent to which jurisdictions were uniformly applying the national land capability

apping standards. If there are variances in jurisdictional interpretation of methods or input

ata quality, we would expect there to be more variation in the classification of adjoining pixels

t the jurisdiction borders. Conversely, if jurisdictions are using input data of similar types of

uality and following the national standards then we should not find variation in classes of

djoining pixels at jurisdiction borders. Thus, we first tested classification agreement at state

nd territory borders. 

Second, we tested the correlation between agricultural capability, land use, and land clear-

ng to validate that our dataset does reflect that land capability classes largely match the types

f agricultural land uses mapping to particular classes (aligned with the appropriate uses de-

cribed in the classification). Land holders make rationale land use decisions based on the un-

erlying capability of agricultural land. We thus would expect for there to be a strong, near one

o one, relationship between agricultural land capability and agricultural land use particularly

n a nation such as Australia which has engaged in agricultural land uses since colonisation.

econd, land capability datasets are produced by state and territory governments in order to fa-

ilitate efficient utilization of lands for productive land-use types, such as agricultural land or

astoral land. This is particularly clear in states such as South Australia and Western Australia

here only specific regions deemed to be capable of supporting productive land uses have been

apped. This indicates that productive land uses should largely be confined to areas with high

anks in land capability as a basis of land use policies. Hence, comparing overlap of productive

and-use classes with land capability can be used to validate the accuracy of our dataset. Fur-

hermore, land capability should dictate the land uses and thus also the extent to which land is

leared on individual properties (assuming producers have knowledge of the land capability and

re making rationale choices to clear and produce on high capability land first). Comparing our

apped capability to patterns of clearing provides further validation of our dataset. 

.2.3.1. Border analysis. The Australia-wide dataset combines maps with varying levels of spatial

ccuracy, resolution, and study effort. As such, some bioregions or geographic regions may score

ifferently in different areas if they cross state boundaries, or into regions under differing study

ffort. For example, the Mulga Lands bioregion spans northern NSW and southwest Queensland.

hile this bioregion is predominantly semi-arid to arid it has been historically used for native

razing and improved pasture grazing alongside other agricultural uses. The soil and climate

haracteristics are consistent across the state boundaries and thus we would expect the classifi-

ation to be uniform at the state border. 

To test for agreement of our Australia-wide dataset across state borders we calculate the

tandard deviation for land capability across a focal range. Due to variation in overlap ranges

etween state and territory maps, our focal range spanned a 1km buffer either side of each

tate/territory border. Hence, focal statistics (standard deviation) were calculated for a window

f 1 cell x 2km for the length of each border. Using this method, we calculated a focal window

tandard deviation for each map cell at jurisdictional borders. 

Finally, to compare border agreement of the Australia-wide land capability dataset, we calcu-

ated the density of standard deviation values across the whole border for each jurisdiction bor-

er ( Fig. 3 ). In this figure, plots with higher density of low standard deviation values (below 1)

emonstrate greater agreement across the state/territory border. The vast majority of focal win-

ow statistics, and the majority of borders, show high agreement thus validating our approach
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Fig. 3. Comparison of land capability values around state and territory borders. Density plots in warmer colours indicate 

border comparisons in the inland part of the country where land capability was often lower and less variable at small 

spatial scales. Density plots in cooler colours indicate border comparisons closer to coastal areas and areas where land 

capability was more variable at small spatial scales. Darker coloured plots indicate longer borders. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

of using jurisdictional data as the primary data source. The borders with the largest standard

deviation were NSW and QLD, NSW and VIC, and SA and VIC ( Fig. 3 ). The NSW-QLD variance

is notable given each jurisdiction methods are very similar in nature and the bioregions that

cross state borders have similar characteristics and land use patterns. This variation could indi-

cate variability in human interpretation of classifications. The variation between NSW and VIC,

and SA and VIC, likely reflects variation in the resolution or quality of data inputs given we cre-

ated Victorian dataset following Victoria’s published methods using newer and higher resolution

data. 

Given state level mapping is likely to include local nuances and improved data inputs, we

chose to retain state data where available without any smoothing of classifications at jurisdic-

tion borders. However, we note that users can choose to smooth jurisdictional boundaries in

particular using our pastoral capability data layer. 

3.2.3.2. Land capability against land use classes. Based on the classification definitions and ra-

tionale landholder choices to use best available land resources for production, land capability

classes should map closely to observed land uses. Lands in agricultural classes 1-4 would be ex-

pected to primarily be in agricultural uses including all types of cropping. Additionally, as some

pastoral land uses have potential for high profitability (i.e. dairy cattle) we would expect some

amount of pastoral land on classes 1-4. Land in classes 5-6 is generally unsuitable for intensive

agriculture and would be expected to be used for grazing and forestry. Land in class 7 is ex-

pected to be restricted to use for low intensity production such as native vegetation grazing and

forestry, or non-productive land uses such as conservation. Land in class 8 is unsuitable for any

productive land uses and is expected to be primarily intact vegetation. To test this, we overlaid

land capability classes against mapped land use from the Australian Collaborative Land Use and

Management Program (ACLUMP ) [1] . 

We found that the vast majority of land currently utilised for agriculture or pastoral uses

scored high in land capability from our land capability dataset ( Fig. 4 ). Similarly, a large por-

tion of the land in Australia scoring high in our land capability index was under some form of

productive land use. Non-productive land-uses, including nature conservation, were largely con-
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Fig. 4. Area by land capability for major land use categories. First row shows land capability scores as a percentage of 

each land use class. Second row shows land capability scores as a percentage of all land of that capability score. Colours 

of bars match land capability scores in mapping product. Dashed line indicates the mean value for each land use. 
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ned to lands scoring low in our land capability index. This validates that our land agricultural

apability map is accurate insofar that it meets our expectations that it should be an underlying

river of existing land use patterns. 

.2.3.3. Land capability against land clearing rates. Areas with high land capability were often

tilised for productive land-uses ( Fig. 4 ). Hence, we should find that land capability has strong

ssociation with land clearing rates. To test this assumption, we used the National Vegetation

nventory System (NVIS) present theme data for 2020, to identify cleared or non-native vege-

ation [21] . In order to identify the relationship between land capability and land clearing we

sed a generalized linear model on a stratified random sample of the Australia-wide map. To

nsure our modelled correlations were not subject to spatial autocorrelation, we took a strati-

ed random sample of the agricultural capacity map (stratified by agricultural capacity scores)

hat retained 49,704 cells evenly distributed between capacity classes. We confirmed that our

ampled sites were not subjected to high levels of spatial autocorrelation by calculating Moran’s

 using the moranfast package in R [22] . While the level of spatial autocorrelation present in the

ample was statistically significant, the effect size was very low, and hence we did not consider

t to be influential (I = 0.040, p = 0). 

We modelled the relationship between land capability and land clearing using a binomial

LM, with cleared land having a value of 0 and remnant native vegetation having a value of

. Model performance was assessed using the DHARMa package in R [23] (Hartig, 2022). Addi-

ionally, we compared the probability of being cleared between different land capability values

y calculating estimated marginal means using the package ‘emmeans’ [24] . Finally, we ensured
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Fig. 5. Land capability and land clearing statistical relationship. A) Clearing probability as a function of land capability. 

Letters above bars indicate capability scores that differed in modelled clearing rates. Dev indicates the proportion of 

deviance in land clearing explained by land capability alone with the asterisk denoting a significant relationship. B) 

Modelled probability compared to Australia-wide proportion to validate model sample. Overall our model demonstrates 

that land capability adheres to the expectation that it is a strong predictor of land clearing or conversion to non-native 

vegetation. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

our stratified random sample was representative of the Australia-wide map by comparing model

probabilities against the complete dataset. 

We found that land capability was a strong driver of land clearing, with our model containing

only land capability explaining 36.8% of the deviance in which areas were cleared ( Fig. 5 A).

Areas with higher land capability also had significantly higher clearing rates, with the exception

of land in class 8 having a higher clearing rate than land in class 7. Land in class 8 is often in

arid regions of the country where mining takes place, and hence some clearing of this class may

be due to mine site development. Additionally, land in class 8 may be areas with a degree of

topographic complexity that excludes agricultural uses but does not exclude removal of native

vegetation for forestry purposes. The modelled probability of land clearing from our stratified

random sample was perfectly correlated with the Australia-wide proportion of lands cleared by

land capability class ( Fig. 5 B). 

3.3. Usage notes 

The agricultural land capability mapping product described in this paper can provide infor-

mation relevant for land use planning to ensure the best use of limited land resources, halt

further land degradation, and prioritise restoration to improve land condition across Australia.

The data set harmonizes all state and territory agricultural land capability data to a single rating

scheme, thus leveraging this data as the highest resolution validated data available but ensur-

ing uniform interpretation and application. It further improves upon this data by filling gaps for

agricultural and grazing land uses to provide a uniform mapping product across Australia. As

such, it can be used for application at regional to national scale for the purposes of evaluating

and guiding land clearing, nature conservation, and pastoral stewardship. Prospective planning

can also leverage this dataset to ensure regional land use plans result in the best use of limited

land resources to deliver on economic, social, and environmental goals. 
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